5,000 people die from food-borne illnesses and MRSA is now responsible for more deaths in the United States each year than AIDS.
The most effective way to prevent the spread of bacteria is hand washing. Not only is hand washing effective, it is also incredibly easy. The proper technique is to wet hands with warm water, apply soap, lather, then scrub vigorously for 20 seconds (enough to sing "Happy Birthday" twice) before rinsing. Finally dry your hands completely.
Packlin Labs has a product for all of your hand washing needs. They have lotion soaps, antibacterial soaps, foam soaps, bulk soap and instant hand sanitizers just to mention a few. The best part is, as a Packlin Labs Soap Distributor you will be able to offer your customers a quality product at a great price.
There are several reasons to consider selling Packlin Labs Soaps. Our foam soaps are packed 6 per case instead of 3 per case like our competitions product. We have a great price advantage over our competitors which means a bigger profit margin for you, Our dispensers are proprietary, this protects our distributors from someone else stuffing their soap dispensers and undercutting their sales and profits.
Give MKT a call at (937) 418-4694 and let us show you how you can profit and grow your business selling Packlin Skin Care Products.
